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PORTABLE HOG HOUSES.

An Easy Matter to Pot Tkca I
New I.ocatloa.

A handy portable hog house In use
at the Montana experiment station Is
described in Orauge Juld Farmer as
follows:

These houses have been !n use for
more than two months, and th Idea la
euch a practical ou and the outlay so
email ttant we give our exact plan for
building.

It might te tstated right here that
tb material far the roof, ends ami

fig. l riATFORvr tor hoo bocbe.
ffloor or the hog iiouse was 'ordinary
1 by ! tongued ami grooved 'flooring,
which cost v.s at the rate of $23 per
thousand. The other" material used
"was the ordinary 2 by I scantling.
Which cost $15 per thousand. First
make a plntfoixi 0 by 0 fef't, with four
2 by 4 piece supporting it and running
the 'entire ns skids. The plat-
form will iipiM'ar as in Fig. 1.

Next a 2 by 4 is supported four and
a half feet above tins center of the
platform, with It Ions way running
the same direction r.s the 2 by 4 skids
supporting the tinor. Now begin to
nail the beard that are to maUe the
slanting roof to the rdge of the plat
form and lso to the:2 by 4 supported
above the floor. It will not it long
before the slanting roof boards will
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support the 2 by & at the top. and the
false supports may be knocked out,
The hog house .partly built may be
Been in Fig. 2. After the roaf is nailed
on 'Completely then come the ends of
the iouse. We first fit In pieces oT
2 by 4 under tho roof and resting on
the 'floor. One f these may be seen ia
Fig. 2. The bottoms of these are toe
nailed to the floor and the tops nulled
securely down through the root 'To
these 2 by 4's the end boards are
nailed. The ends of the house should
be so Inserted that the roof projects
an Inch or so flieyond, to prevent the
rain leaking through in wet weather.

Ia one of the (ends the door Is made.
A swinging dow, as in Fig. 3, Is fitted

' to ie openlHs. and-th- hinges, whicli
are at the toji, are simply loops of
wire. This wire ruus through boles
bored above th door and also through
two holes through the top of the door,
the idea being 4o have the door swing
either in or ont, according to the will
of the hog.

Two round openings are placed. orre
in either cud of the house, near ihe

Tin. ni a MovAum stklttuiie.
Will arcommninti? fn.m two to six hogs,

according to size.

peak of the rof. These ventilating
holes are about ix Inches across and
ore controlled by swinging blocks, fas-

tened sulliciently stiff so as to stay
wherever turned. The hog house com-

plete, showing swinging door utid ven-

tilator hole,' will appear as lu Flp. 3.

Now, If an armful of straw be placed
Inside of one of tb houses, we hare a
.snug, .and warm winter
ioune. With the individual houses
It Is a wry easy matter, with the use
of a horse, to draw the house to an
entirely tew. clean und Cry location..

Farm Brrvltiee.
Anybody wi: can drive a team can

cpread manure with a spreader.
It's easy t. put oif the shirt jobs till

another day. bur it never pays.
Down lu Alabama they get the best

returns by sowing their oats in No-

vember.
Keep the water from lodging lu the

road. That's the secret of the road
drag.

Don't throw away the wood ashes.
They are valuable for the lawn, garden
or orchard.

Put the manure upon the ground aa
fast as it accumulates. You may bare
some trouble doing this during the
coldest weather, but most of the year
it can be dane with a spreader.

Watering FottIs In Winter.
It Is dilDcult to supply fresh water

to poultry when the weather Is severe-
ly cold, as the water freezes and can-
not be used. Earthenware fountains
are often broken by expansion during
freezing, and the only convenient meth-
od of provldlu-- r water Is with the aid
of wooden troughs, wh'.cli can be scald-
ed and kept clean with ease. To avoid
freezing some poultry men adopt the
plan of watering their fowls three
times a day, using tepid water, and the
birds soon become accustomed to the
practice. Immediately after the liens
have finlshel drinking the troughs nre
emptied, placed on end out of the way
and used only when the next watering
of the flock occurs.
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CONDENSED FOR
.

BUSY READERS.

Arthur Earle, colored, baa beeu
Committed to jail at Lexington for
shooting and killing Sam rung, col-

ored, at Thomasjrille about two
weeks ago.

Col. J., A. Lillington, of Williams
Yadkin County, was recently nrir- -

rieti to Mies Lillian Welborn, of
Wilkesboio, N. C.

Mrs. Hannah Idding Spoon died
recently at the home of her nephew,
G. Will Armfield, in Greensboro.

Professor and Mrs. W, II. Al
bright who have been in charge of
the Yadkin Normal School, at
Yadkinville, have closed the school
and moved to Greensboro. Mr.
Albright will engage u. the Real
F.state business.

Mr. Goodwin married Mies Maud
Broadway, a :rtnd daughter of the
late Henry Fuller, of Farmer, this
oouuty, and a most accomplished
and intelligent lady.

Tlx Southern Railway litis made
an appropriation of live thousand
dollars as a supplement to the ap-

propriation Gfteeu thousand dollars
made to the National Government,
for the purpose of coiibtrneriinr a
drive-wa- the National ('eiuetcry
in Salisbury.

Hngi Mc1ta& Copanv, of "Vil- -

ming'flii, are ftigaged in a Li d
vel 'piRent project tf the liltfit'
Palls, on the Pee Dee liives:, near
Rockingham. There aie nuitv than
live nuudred nieu engaged in the
work, contracted t W. R. liusell
& Compauy. cf llwtilet.

Gov. Higgins, of New York, hue
commuted the drth senteu-c- of A.
L. Patrick, for the murder f W.
Massah R'ce, to life imprts minent.
Three .judges &eld errors in the
trial, heece the "Governors action
Patrick announced that he will
make continued .light for liberty.

Robi. N. Fcge has tintiodiio:d
bill for aopropnatiouis for public
buildups at Monroe, 1C. C. and ut
Lexington, 1SL C, These public
buillt!g8 are for the accomodation
of the fp st offices at tihuse j)laces
and Jko other places, each tu h
a tobsG cost of 'aot less aaun $2a,(K).

Tle Tomliram Ghau Muiufac
turiiig Co. at (High Pwat, has filed
a certificate of ameudtaent to its
charter wlinpeby its tfapital sto::k
may 'be iucpsased to $250,000 of
whioifc auiouni $50,0GtT'will be pre
fer re stock.

A. :S. Bynwai, a proiiinent citi
zeu Jfi Pittstmig, dird at i

boro Dec. '23. Mr. Rymim wus a
gallut cniifetierate sol&ier. He was
t5 years of age.

Tlie Suprena i Court (lias uHirmed
the oinnioii cc the lower court in
the e;8e of UiU vs. the Aia-nti- and
NortJi Carolina, from Craven, up- -

lioldti;g theilytt-- of tte road to the
IJowJiiud Improvement Co. Judge
' !lark dt'Clarefi t.h j'aw upon which
it is nurd is a bad one.

Poliseman JL Ha risow of Morgan-ton- ,
shot and killed Jno. Whisnant,

of Hiekoiy, a few d.iy ago. The
victim was drink and disorderly.
Then tbe officer uttemwted to arrest
him antil others, they lrew their
weapoua. Harrison was exhon
wrated

The reoent ;aetion of President
ltoosevelt, juatifyiug the discharge
of the negro troops, was miuieuiate
ly met by the asbembly f the Ne
gr Suffrage League, of Boston, at
watch time thty bitterly denounced
the Clrf Executive of the nation.
Tbey declare him a tyraut, and an
instigator of race trouble.

A train loaded with passengers
going to their various homes, was
wrecked at Enderlyn. N. IX, Dec.
23rd. Ten were kil'ed, and six
Eitally injured, and twentv-Bi- x were
hurt. The entire tiai was burned.

Lindsay Hicks, survived fifteen
days in a cavid-i- u tunnel at Bukers-field- ,

Cal., the tunnel caved in en-

tombing him Dec. 9th. He was
rescued Dec. 23rd.

Read the Courier adveitising col-

umns. The best merchauts of the
county talk to Randolph shoppers
thiough our columns.

Write your Congressmen and
procure from him a list of the Agri
cultural Bulletins published by
the Agiicultural Depaittneut at
Wash igton and whin you get the
list suiect trom it a list of those bul
letins whieh you are interested in,
and will f value to you, then
write Representative and get
those jo- - vm', thereby obtain

! be of great val
ue and ii' many dollars.

The i a in;jsioa of Mine-f.c.g-

rates on
" to $4.10 and

Carnival of crime reigned
eve at Birmingham, Ala., dur

ing which there were seven murders,
two suicides, one fatal assault, ana
one death by train.

General Superintendent Kimball,
of the U. S. saving service, shows in
his annual report that the number
of marine disasters was 8i9 in the
waters of the United States. In
these forty-nin- e vessels and twenty-nin- e

lives were lost and 811 persons
w ere succored at the various stations.
The total value of properly eavt--

was $12,276,100, while that lost
was $2,775,040. Iu the disasters
5,320 lives ere imperiled.

W. T. Corwivb, secretary of the
Greater Charlotte Club has been
made manager for this movement in

the interest of reformatory for young
criminals in this State. Mr. Cor-wit- h

is circulating petitions to be

presented to the next legislature.

Carthage is to have a new bank
with a capital of $15,000. The
stockholders are made up of Moore

county citizens.

The salary of the machineits in
the Spencer shops has been iaised 20
per cent by the terms of the com-

promise agreed upon between their
representative anil the ivpie-tt-ut.- t

tives of the Southern Railway.

The dath of Mr. Daniel Frv
suddenly, from heart trouble, in his
77th vear at Cm'thuge recent.lv, i'''- -

mows from ttt county one t its
oldest" and best known oit zens.

Jrsiilis to Ixai'ii.
Learn to laugh. A good is

better than medicine.
Leant to attend btrictlv to your

own businesj a very important
point.

Learn the art of saving kod and
encouraging things, "especialJy to the
young.

Learn to moid all re-

marks and everything to
create friction.

Learn to tdl a stoiy- - A well-tol- d

stoiy is as welcome as a sunbeam in
a sick-roo-

Learn to utop grimrhliug. If you
caonot see any good in the world,
keep the bad to yourself.

Learn to keep your troubles to
yourself. The world is too busy to
care for your ills and sni i own.

Learn to greet your friends with a
smile. They carry too many frowns
in their own hearts to be bothered
with my of yours.

Learn to hide your aches and
pains under a pleasant smile. No
cares whetber you have an ear-
ache, headache or rheumatism.

It is a mistake to use a violent
cathartic to open the bowels. A

gentle movement will accompli!
the same results without causing
distnss or etrious ronsequenci'S Ut"i.
DeWitl's Little Eirly Rers are
rec')nimende1. Subl by
Drug Co. and Aslieboro Dnu Co.

New S.iutlierii l)ivKitn.

Twelve ni-- diviious wiii
on the Southern Railway

system Jiinuaiy 1ft. The Danville
di isions will be divided it t; t ltree
p.;rH. V. S. Ai.divus with had
qu. ti ters at Grtens!orot uiil h.ue
ch.uge of the main line from Spen-
cer to Monroe, and the Asliebuto
and Franklin, Va., branches.

Tlie Durham Division G.
V. Peyton Supt., will embrace
the line front Gieenslioro to
Gcldsboro, including Keysville, Va..
and the Chapel Hill branches.

'1 he Winston-Su'e- division. J
T. Bennett, of Chirlotre, tSupt.,
wiM embriice the Imt-- fmni Greens-bo- n

to Wilkesboro, and lront Ml.
Airy to San ford.

Fur chapped and cracked bauds
nothing is qui'e as srond as an ap-
plication of I'eWitts Witch Hazel
Salve. Put it on hefwre going to
bed. use an old pair of u loves ami
see what a difference ihp morniM!.-wil-

biiny. S Id lv r,midanl Drug
Co. and Ashehuro Dr'i t!

Wood's Seeds If

Seed SS?
Recle&ned IIOats Stocks.

We have thousands of bushels
in stock, selected from the best
crops grown in this country; all
the best and most productive
kinds:

X Burt, or 90-Da- y, O
P Black Tartarian, 4

Swedish Select,
Red Rust Proof,

White and Black Spring, Vir-
ginia Gray Winter, etc Write
for prices.

WOOD'S NEW SEED BOOK for 1807
tells all about Seed Oats and all
Farm and Garden Seeds. Mailed
tree on request.

.W.Wood & Sons, Seadsmsn,
RICHMOND, . VA.
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CURIOUS INSECT.

A Butttrflr That Enjoya Onlr Flv
Honrs of Life.

It Is lu August that the naturalist
observe the marvelous insect which to
born, reproduces and dies in the period
of a tihxg'.c night on the banks of the
Manic, of the Seine and of the Rhine.
It is the ephemera of which Slramnier-ua-

has written and which is spoken
of lu Aristotle.

The life of this Insect does not last
beyond four or Ave hours. It dies to-

ward 11 o'clock In the evening after
taking the form of a butterfly about six
hours after midday. It is true, how-
ever, that before taking this form it
lias lived three years in that of a
worm, which keeps always near the
border of water In the holes which It
makes lu the mud.

The change of this worm lu the wa-

ter to an ephemere which flies is so
sudden that one has not the time to see
it. If one takes the worm In the water
the hand cannot be taken away before
the change Is made unless by pressing
the worm slightly in the region of the
chest. By this means it can be taken
from the water before the change
takes place.

The ephemere, after leaving the wa
ter, seeks n place where It can divest
itself of a fine membrane or veil, which
entirely covers it. This second chanre
take) place In the 'air.

The ephemere assists Itself with the
point of its little nails as firmly as it
can. It makes n movement similar to
that of a shiver: then the skin on the
middle of the back breaks apart, the
w!:i;r slip out of their sheath, as we
sometimes take o(T onr gloves by turn:

Vr::i liniile out. After this strip-nini- r

the tr fly. Some-ti-

es it lioM itself straight up on the
s:ufac of the water mi the end of its
tai!. flai'plnsr its wings one against the
oii'er. It takes no nourishment In the
five or six hours which are the limit of
it life. It seems to have been formed
bnt to multiply, for It does not leave
Its stat" of n worm until It Is ready to
deposit Its cj.gi. and it dies as soon as
thor are deposited.

Ia three days' time one sees appear
and die all species of ephemere. They
last sometimes until the fifth day, for
the r"!ison that some malady has af
fected some of them and prevents them
froin'changing at the same time as the
others.

A STUDY IN EYES.

Michael Angelo had hazel eyes.
Mohammed had cortl black eyes.
Milton had gray Mue eyes, clear and

ouad.
Iteethoven had small brown eyes,

very mobile.
Iante had. according to Boccaccio,

large blnck eyes.
Isaac Newton had blue eyes, small,

bright and piercing.
("owper, physically timid, had weak

blue eyes devoid of animation.
Harvey, the discoverer of the circu-

lation of the blood, had small eyes, full
of spirit.

Cnrlyle's eyes were described as "the
very handsomest ever seen in a man's
head dark blue."

Hismarck had eyes of steely gray,
deep sunken, almost hidden under
bushy eyebrows.

Ir. Johnson's poor health so affected
his eyes that they were dull and life-
less, of a watery blue.

It iclielic:! uh tin ICditor.
The til st reporter of France was

Louis XIII. The National library pos-

sesses the manuscripts of thirty-si- ar-

ticles written by that king. Almost nil
are accounts of his military operations.
These articles were published in the
Gazette tie France. The "copy," how-

ever. t.iii not go directly to the printer.
Louis XIII. wrote abominable French,
and he had vague notions of orthogra-
phy. Ills articles were corrected and
often entirely rearranged by a secre-
tary named Lucas, who copied them,
sending to Uichelieu the new manu-
script. Kichelieu examined It In his
turn and often Introduced additional
corrections. At the siege of Corbie the
king wrote a few lines eulogistic of the
cardinal, but afterward crossed them
out of his article. Uichelieu wrote
them la again, and so they appeared in
the Gazette de France Itevue de Tar-I-

The Mun" Who Mlnda the Com.
Iu the Busque country the children

bes;lu to work at an early use. They
learn ti tend and fcu'ule tlie oxen,
which are used entirely for atiricultur-a- l

and draft work, and as If by Instinct
obtain complete control over tlie

while barely aide to reach their
heads. The sturdy urchin of four years
l. up at daybreak, mid b.:re!eT,"e J'.nd

bareheaded he with tlie cows to
the pasture-;- If o'ie Ml '.:1.1 sit ray on tu
a patch he Is after It wKii
his l.ii' stick und i'.asi;uo adjuration
and bi'In ts It rca::i. c.'in ; Ict'l:, (ieneral-l-

holdin:: o:i to lis tail meanwhile.
Strand Magiudue.

T'to llunH.
The llrst mentiou of the Huns in his-

tory Is in China 15. C. 10. They con-

quered that country and were after-
ward driven out by the Celestials and
marche l clear across Asia, penetrating
the country n w known as Hungary la
3T0 A. I. For a time they threatened
to overrun the whole of the continent,
but were defeated In the heart of
France and driven back to the banks
of the Danube.

Did Some Hard Thinking.
"Yes, he was nailin' a board on hla

front steps, and he hit bis thumb an
awful swipe. And what do you think!
He didn't say a word."

"He dltin't"
"Nope. He's deaf and dumb."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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LEGAL NOTCES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as executor on the estate ol

Emma Writtht, hvfure W. C. Ham-
mond, Clerk of SuKTior Court of Randolph
County, North Carolina, thin is to notify all
permiih having claims against said est. etc to
preient them to the undensmned on or befort
the sail day of December l'.KTT. or tlm noti--
will I pleaded In bar of their recovery, and
all persons indebted to Said estate, are hereby
notified to make immediate settlement.

H. L. HKOOKSHIRK.Ex.
KMMA WRIGHT, DlcM.

Thin November 29th l'juti.

NOTICE,

J. W. LIndan has this day entered the follow
lug laud in Randolph county to wit;

A tract of 100 acres of land more or less. In
Buck Creek Township on the waters of Caran v

Creek adjoining the lands of J. W. Liudoti, Mrs.
A. M. Osborne and B. F. Bulla, for which with-
out objeciinn tilled within thirty duys from till
date, he will ask for a Warrant of surrey to the
Comity Survcvor of Randolph county.

This November lath WOO.

J. 1. BOROUGHS, Entry Taker.

CERTIFICATE OK DISSOLUTION',
r.i All Ui Whom Thee Presents May Come,

Greeting:
Whereiis, It npln-ar- to my satisfaction, by

luly autlu nticated record of the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stockholders, de- -

sited in mv office, that the Asheboro fann
ing Coinpiiny, a corporation ni mis Mine,
whose principal office is situated in tue town oi
Ashi lsno, County ot Randolph, Stale of North
Carolina. K. Mollilt the "not
therein mid in charge thereof, ihr.ii whom
piisess nuiv bcscivtd), lins complied with the

of Cbapler '.'I, Kivisal of 1M)"..

eiMileil "C..r)r.nrti..lis," pr.iindnary to tin.
f this Certificate i

Now, Theii foie. I. .1. Bryan liiiuies. Secre tary
oi Sinn- of tlie Suite of Noi l . CaroiiiM. du here-
by that the saiil cor.rition did, on ti e
S'!i iia "of December, linii, lile in my olli' c a
duly executed ami iutctcd consent ill writing
lo tiie dissolution in' s:i i. executed
by all the stock linl.l.-r- thereof, which said
ciii:ent tittd the record of the proc afot

are now tu. hie :u icy ullice a:- pro-
vided by her.

In Testii.ioiiy When of. I have I.crcro sCl my
hard and ntlixed mv seal, at Rnleigu,
ti'is 8th day of Deiniber. A. D. 1! ti.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
.secictary of ntate.

MORTGACK SAI.K.

By virtue of a IKiwer of sale phvn tot
in a morlmiKc cxeutited by Chat ie

Kicliwine and H ileJuiiu Ann lticbutne on the
'Ajtli dav of Felirnorv lHHV ami duly ri corded in
Hook Pt tie SKI in llieReL'ist rof oflice
in AshclHiro. X. C. Kiiuilolph County. The
uuileisianed niortuaces will oiler ior sale oil mi'
account of default beiiiK made in the payment
(d the debt secured by said the hunt
therein conveyed to the last und liitclicst bidder
lorcasn at tne courtiiouse (it jr in Asneboro.
N f' on the 4th rlnv i.l K,.)imiin-- IHC lin'rliH--
M the following tract of land situate lu lf:c town
of Rnndicman Uaudolph County ndjoliiltie; the
laiius 01 uoor, rimsimvv, and otnent and
liouuilca as lojlows to wit: HcKininK ut Klc.ll.
wine's, corner, tlience Nortli to a stone Xewsotn
C(ki cr, and gleaves corner

to Cnoners comer in Itichiriiie's
line to a stone, tnence South to Hinshaw's corif--

l aids, coiitaiiuntf acres more or less.
W i. MCADOO.

Mortgage
This Dec. SCth, IflOfl.

LAND SALE.
By Virtue ;of un order of the Superior Court of

niii'iifiiu viiiuitj ju utc procevniiiK en-
titled Sctll W. LaUKhlin, Aduu.of Jamb Chris
co, J. M. Chrisco et al. Kx I'arte, I will, ou the
asth day .f January, liwr.at 12 o'clock M.. sell
to the highest bidder at public auction, at the
courtli- use door in Asheboro, X. C, tile follow-
ing real

Hcniiiuiiiir at a rock pile and ruuuiiiK them e
o'ui u 11-- "im; ti.ciicc nil u

ciuiins to a pot oak; thence South 2ft chains to
a red oak; tlience East 25 chains to tlie bepiu
niin;, ('ontainiiiK' SO acres more or less, excepting
7 acres more or less sold oil' to Wilkins burrow,

lind tract? lteeinnine at a nine. Ilni lie's corner
thence North on Urake's line lis chains to a sas- -
mri'tlt. Tr.,.-.l- . ,1....... v..u
dun s line 14 cliain to a stake. Tnmdfiii's comer:

'ein-- tin iniitiiciio. line ti Cliains to
st .ne pile in said Chrieso's own line: t'nenct
W.'st on said line II cliains to the beginning,
co i a llim.' Hi acres m ire or les- -

Saei latid sol. i subject to the dower rlbt rn
sii'U neat ..t tlie willow oi the said til rise,

I'ern.s ru' sak-- cash and the l.tiian.
on it ' iciil of sfx inonths, l,mis w ith approved
seeni-- :o .lveu ior tne neierreii pavment.

I V, i!ay of liiccmher, l'.toii.
J A. FPKXCK,

Commissioner

C'liatacter is a dreaui cut in Etoiie
fitmi liuiiiiiu (juun'ii'S.

Tlie flrenuous life makes men
old their time.

The:-- is a peace tliat rests on
points of bayonets.

The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

Tho miillslicrs of Webster's International
Dictionary itllcuotliat it "is, in facta lie pupil-ln- r

thoroughly iuetcrvdetail, and vastly enriched in every part, with
the purpose or adapting it to meet tho lurinr
mid severer requirements of uuothur genera-
tion."

We nre of the opinion thntth's nlleiration
most clearly and accurately describes the
work that tins been accomplished and tlie
result that hits beeu reached. The I Met
as it now ennuis, lujt been thoroinrhly

in every detail, has lecn correeied in
every part, und is adtuiiably adapted to meet
the Inrircr and severer rcqiiiieinents of a
irenenit ion which deinunds tiioio of popular
philoloirical kuowleds-'- than miv geuorutiou
that the world lianevcrcouiniue.1.

Jt is pei luips needless to add that wo
to tho dictionary in our Judicial work us of
tho hitrhest authority in accuracy of defin-
ition; and that In the f iitinecs iu the post itwill be the source ot cousta.it reference.

CHARLES C. KOTT, Clii. f Jutl.
LAWTUTVCR WULDOX,
JOMN PAVIH,
BTANTON J. rmtf,CllAltLLH U. lloWKV

TTie ahme refers to WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the hitrhest award) was (rlvon lo the Internat-
ional at the World's Fair, lit, Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
Toil 'ilf he intended in mtr

gpecimt'tt )U(c, Kill free. 0
G.&C. MERRIAM CO, I WEBTtRS 1

PUBLISHERS, WCT10NAFVy

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it was to
suffer, I will give free of charge, to
any afflicted a posi.ive core for Ec-

zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant
relief. Doft't suffer longer, Write
F W. W.'Uiams, 400 Manhattan
Ave., New York. Enclose stamp.

James T. norehead Oscar L Safe

MOREHEAD & SAPP,
Attorneys at Law, Greensboro, N. C. )

Will practice ns heretofore In Randolph Oo.
Princiiml dllli.-- in Greensboro. N. C. Telephone
in otlieu niwl in onm,iinni,itlnii all mlPm
of Raudiilpu County.

L. tVI. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Offers his professional service to tb
citltens'Gf Asheboro and surroundlnf
community. Offices; At Residence

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN AND . SURGEON.

Office Asholx)ro Drug Co.

Residence Corne, of Main and Wortk
Mreets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C,

Ofl!ce over Sjioon & Itedding's store near
: tai dard Drug Co.

A C McALISTEtt & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The ll"d coinpanies represented. Offio

over tlie Bank of liiindolpli.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. 0.

office Ba.rn.tolp.ro
THE HANK lulr,B a p. m. to 5 p. m.

I am now in my office prepared to pactice
dcntl-tr- y in its various brautrlies.

N. P, COX, '

Jewe er anrf
Phot rep her,
Asheboro, N. C.

W. R. NEAL,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

Supprlse Party.

S Bryant, President J. H.Cole, Cashier

T5he

Bank of R.andlema.n.
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5000.

Accounts received nu favorabl
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, 0
L Lindsay, N N lu'ewlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.

0 K Cl)X, W J AKMFIELj),

W J ARMFIELD. Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Bandolph,
.s3a."toei, 2hT. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample assc's. cxriiiee and protection
wc iiicii n.e wiMiitw ui me uaiiKing puDiic ana
feel wife iu siiyniK we are prepared and willing

mmudntiou cuicihteiil with safe banking. f
DIRF.CTCR.Si

Hush Hurks. Sr., W J Armlicld.W p Wood, PB
Sforns. C C McAlister, K M Armfield, O R Cox,
W K KeddiiiK, rk'iij Moltitt, 'l"ho J Redding, A W
K Cuicl, A M Kuiikin, 'l liuk H Redding, 1 F
Almrv. C J Cox.

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat or at
least you will when you
come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied in
style and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. 6.
KOLUSTES'3

Rocky Mountain Tes Nuggets
A Bubt idodio'.ue for People.

Bring GolJon Health anil Renewed Vigor.
A frpeciflo for Constipation. Indigestion, Lle

ind Kidney Troubles. l'iiiipl . Ecemn, Impur
Bhiod, Bad Breath, Slueeieli Dowels, Headache
idJ Backacb. It' Rocky mountain Tea in tab
t form, 8A cents a box. Cicnnine made by

lobLisTCB Daoo Company, Madinon, Wla.
jQLDEN NUGGETS F08 SALLOW PEOPLt

)


